
Ist Make Effort
or State Will Act

Tho Public Service Commission

Jay served notice on the Borougli

Punxsutawney that it must make

effort to buy one or more of the
ter companies in that place or the
te will act. The borough applied
a certificate to operate its own

nL Both of the companies in the
'n arc in the hands of receivers,

'he commission says reports indi-
e that the plants are capitalized
ive their fair value, and concludes:
The existing situation is unfor-
ate and presents a more or less
plexing problem. Its continuation

uld not be permitted. Should the
ilication be approved it will result
;he operation of two plants, creat-
a competitive situation with its

ompanying evils of poor service
I economic waste. Should it be re-
ed it. may mean a continuation of
t unfortunate conditions. The
ideratum would be the acquisi-
t, at a fair value, of tho present
nts of protestants by the
ility and the making of such cx-

aily Health Talks
GOING BACK TO NATURE.

BY DR. W. LUCAS.
'cople get sick because they go
ly from Nature, and the only way
get well is to go back. Some-
tg grows out of tho ground in the
m of vegetation to cure almost
ry ill. Some of these vegetable
wths are understood by man, and
le arc not. Animals, it would
m, know what to do when they
sick better than men and wo-

rt. Observers have noted that a
c horse, dog or cat will stop cat-
food and seek out some vegetable
wth in field or yard, which,
en found and eai.cn, often re-
\u25a0es appetite and health. Haven't
seen these animals do this very

tg yourself?
>r. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y? long
:e found the herbs and roots pro-
sd by Nature to overcome con-
ation, and he had these vegeta-
i collected and made up of May-
le, leaves of Aloe, root of Jalap,

little white sugar-coated pills,
t he called Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
lets. You must understand that
in your intestines are stopped up,
tons and decayed matter are im-
loned in your system, and these
carried by the blood throughout
r body. Thus does your head
e, you get dizzy, you can't sleep,
r skin may break out, your ap-
te declines, you get tired and

pondent. As a matter of fact,
may get sick all over. Don'tsee how useless all this suffor-

is? All that is often needed is a
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,

ch he has placed in all drug
?es for your convenience and
Ith. Try them by all means,
y arc probably the very thing!
need right now..

[ tensions and additions thereto as
would insure adequate service. He-
fore taking any definite action the
commission will require applicants
to offer to purchase protestants'
plants at a fair value, setting forth
in its offer the amount it deems such
fair value to be. The protestants
should either accept this offer or sot
forth their reasons for refusing. If
they are unwilling to sell on account
of the price offered, they should
submit with their refusal the price
at which they would be willing to
sell. In case no agreement is reach-
ed, each side should consent to sub-
mit to arbitration the price to be
paid. Upon the refusal of either
party to accede to the foregoing sug-
gestion within thirty days from the
date heretofor, the commission willtake such action in tho matter as it
deems just and proper."

KIWAMS TO MEET
The weekly luncheon of the Ki-

wanis Club will be held in the Penn-
Ilarris Hote to-morrow r.oon. Hoy
Stctier, of the Rvungelical Publish-
ing House, will be the donor of the
attendance prize and "General" ],. F.
Neefe, president, will give the silent
boost. E. K. Porte, of iho AtlanticRefining Company, will speak.

The cfubmembers, with their wives
and friends, arc scheduled to attend
the Pine Street Presbyterian Church
in a. body Sunday. The I lev. L. 8.
Mudge, a Kiwanian, will preach.

ELECT CHURCH OFFICERS
til. Wolf, Pa., Jan. 22, Charles

Kbaugh was elected elder, and
Charles Hare and Jacob Llehty, "dea-
cons, of St. John's Lutheran Church,
at a congregational meeting last
Thursday night.

NEWPORT HOTEL SOLO
Newport, Pa., Jan. 22. The Min-

gle House, of this place, lias been
been sold by the owner, Charles J.
Keeder, to C. F. Klooss, of the (Jak-
niont Lumber Company, of Newport.

NO MORE CATARRH
A Guaranteed Treatment That Han

Stood tlie Test of Time

Catarrh cures come and catarrhcures go. but Hyoniei continues toheal, catarrh and abolish its disgust-
ing symptoms wherever civilization
exists.

livery year the already enormous
sales of this really scientific treat-
ment for catarrh grows greater, andtlie present year should show all
records broken.

If you .breathe Hyomei daily asdirected it will end your catuirn, orit won't cost you a cent.
If you have a hard rubber Hyomei

inhaler somewhere around the house
get it out and start it at once totorever rid yourseir of catarrh.

H. C. Kennedy, or any other gbod
diuggist, will sell you a bottle ofHyoniei (liquid), start to breathe itand notice how quickly it clears outthe air passages and makes tlie en-tire head feel line.

Hyoniei used regularly should endcatarrh coughs, colds, bronchitis 'orasthma. A complete outfit, includinga hard rubber pocket inhaler andbottle of Hyomei, costs hut little Nostomach dosing; Just breathe itSoothing and healing the Inflamedmembrane.

NEW CABINET IS
QUICK TO WORK

NEW MILITIA
WIN LAWMAKERS'

Reserve Will Be Expanded
and Given Allowances For J
More Equipments Quickly

The Pennsyl-
* //\u25a0 van i a Reserve

?v\\ Militia details

I here for the in-iI SiXisvj"'*-* i augu ration won I
oT ClfiMCroN.J the legislators and |

early action on I
the proposition to j

1 wfiiisßctifyf ex Pand the Mil-|
1 ! I,' a nn< t to pro-

' SP"v*? vide additional
PSg'?motor truck and \

| machine gun Ij equipment is assured.

The Provisional regiment repre-
sented all sections of the State and ;
together with tjie Tyrone-lJcilefontc
cavalry troop, the motor transport,
machine gun detachments find sani-

tary detachments gave an idea of
what the new National Guard, as it
is termed, is like and what a valu-
uhle busis it will bo for a new Guard

when the boys come home again.

ThcVonimunt was generally favor-

able and the Militiu is certain of
strong support.

Prom comments heard among
legislators the only thing the matter
with the State Police is that the

, numbers are too small and that they
' would have liked to have seen more
of the splendid troopers in the pa-*
rade. The appearance and disci-
p.ine of the State Policemen here
was up to previous years.

Huston Visits llill?Among the
inaugurul visitors ut the Capitol yes-
terday was Joseph M. Huston, the!
architect of the Capitol. Almost un-
known to the people on the Mill the
man who made the building strolled!
about, very well satisfied with what |
he had done and enjoying the com- I
men;s on the beauty of the struc-
ture.

Many Members llcro?Over fifty
former members of the Legislature!
were here for the inauguration. Men I
who were here years ago came back, j

Provost Visits-?Pi ovost E. P. I
Smith, of the University of Pennsyl- |
vania, was among Capitol visitors I
yesterday afternoon.

New Officials in Charge?Lewis S. I
Sadler, of Carlisle, the new highway j
commissioner, and Prof. Predcric I
Kasmussen, of State College, the I
new secretary of Agriculture, took I
the oath of office to-day before Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth Cyrus !
E. Woods and at once took charge iof their departments. All of the men
appointed by Governor Sproul yes-
terday arc now in office. Commis-
sioner of Banking Pishcr to-day mpt |
the staff of his department and Cp\. ,
Edward Martin, the new health I
commissioner, had an extended con- !
ference with the heads of the d'e- !
partments. . v >r

Governor SpronTs Signature? i
Governor Sproul's official signature |
will be "Wm. C. Sproul." He so i
signed the oath of office and the
State department will recognize |
lliat as his signature. The new gov- ]
ernor's first meeting was with the j
trustees of State college, of which i
he is an ex officio a member.

Secretary McDevitt in Charge? i
The system of business in the gov- j
ernor's office was found to be ma- j
terially changed to-day. Instead of !
visitors going into the small recep- !
tlon room as they have done the last \
four years, they will go into the big
reception room and pass the mes- '
senger who will take their names to j
Secretary McDevitt. Mr. McDevitt ;
has banished the fancy furniture of
the last four years and has a plain
business like roll top desk in his
office.

HOARD OP HEALTHELECTS
Newport. Pa.. Jan. 22. Newport

Roard of Health has reorganized for
the ensuing year by electing C. L.
Hair president. P. If. Zinn is secre-
tary. C. K. Doner has been appointed
health officer of the board to suc-
ceed Joseph Seaman, resigned. Oth-
er members of the board include
Jacob S. Smith, Dr. H. O. Orris, Dr.
C. E. D'eLancey and Dr. L. A. Carl. I

MARIETTASOI.DIICR HOME
Murlettn, Pa., Jan. 22. Mr. and |

Mrs. Prank Thompson, of Marietta,
were made happy on Tuesday morn-
ing when word was received that
their son. Sergeant Thomas Thomp-
son had arrived in the United States.
Sergeant Thompson had been gassed
in battle. He was in Company M.
31Gth Infantry, and went overseas in
tlie early summer of 1918.

MOTOR Cl.l'll TO MEET
Irwinberry, Pa., Jan. 22. A meet-

ing of the Lewisberry Motor Club will
be held in the High School room on
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

HEALTH HOARD ELECTS
Mt. Wolf, Pa, Jan. 22. Harvey

Shenk was elected president, and J. J.
I tod es. elected secretary of the Mt.
Wolf Health Board, at its annual re-
organization meeting. The borough
council, at a special meeting to-night,
will elected a successor to John Kun-
kel, who recently resigned.

WILLIAM HOCKEY DEAD
York Hllven. Pa., Jan. 22. Wil-

liam llockey, of near York Haven, I
died yesterday morning at 9 o'clock I
from heart trouble. Besides his wife,
he Is survived by one son, with the
American Purees in Prance, and one
daughter.

PI.AX CHURCH MUSICAL
York Haven, Pa., Jan. 22. All

arrangements have been completed
for the musical to be given in St.
Paul's Lutheran Churqh to-morrow
evening, at 8 o'clock, under the au- |
spices of the Ladles' Working Union.
Tulent from York. Mt. Wolf. Man-
chester and Goldsboro and this place
will participate.

BRIEFS FROM THE I'
BIG NEWSEVENTS

By Associated Prest

Raltlmorc. ?-Cardinal Gibbons to-
day entertained Monslgnor Cerrettl
at a dinner, which was attended by
local Catholic Church dignitaries.
Archbishop Cerretti", who arrived in
Baltimore last evening, planned to go
to Washington this afternoon.

Washington. ?Under the fram loan
system, $157,020,000 had been lent to
7,882 farmers up to January 1, the
Federal Farm Loan Board reported
to-day. This Included $9,567,000
loans to 3,525 farmers in December.

Dublin.? According to .the provis-
ional constitution of the Irish repub-

lic, now before the "dail elrcann,"
legislative powers are to be vested In
deputies elected from existing parlia-
mentary constituencies. Sir Horace
l'lunkett. Professor Edward De Valera
and Arthur Griffith will probably be,

appointed Irish delegates to the
Peace Congress to-day.

WILLIB NEXT WEEK
Ex-Governor Frank B. Willis

speaks InChestnut Street Auditorium
next week, Tuesday night, January I
28.?:AdV, j

Four Take the Oath of Office
Within a Few Hours After

Senate Confirms Them

The new administration is quick

to get to work. Within a short time

after the Senate had confirmed the

nominations of six of.icials four of
them were at their new depart-

ments. It was a remarkable show-
ing and in line with the new Gover-
nor who was busy in his office a few
hours after he had delivered a
speech which will rank among the
great-state documents.

The new Governor soon after his
inauguration sent this letter to tho
Senate!

January 21, 1919.'
To the Honorable, the Senate

f
of

\ the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania,

Gentlemen:?
In accordance with the power

and authority vested in me as
Governor of the Commonwealth,
1 do hereby recall all nomina-

? tions made to your honorable
body by my predecessor in of-
fice under date of January 7,
1919, except those for the office
of Notary Public.

I respectfully request 4he re-
turn to me of the officiul mos-
suge of nomination In the prem-
ises.
The names sent in and confirmed

were William I. SchalTer. Media, at-
torney general: Cyrus E. Woods,

\u25a0 Greensburg, secretaiv of the Com-
monwealth; Lewis S. Sadler, Car
lisle, highway commissioner; Major
Edward Martin, medical corps Unit-
ed States Army, Philadelphia, com-
missioner of health; Frederick Rns-
mussen. State College, secretary of,
agriculture, and John S. Fisher, In-
diana, commissioner cf banking.

Mr. Schnffcr succeeds Francis
Shunk Brown and Mr. Woods was
reappointed. The others fill vacan
(cies existing or created by the letter.

At the same time that he sent in
the names the Governor notified tlie
two Houses that he had appointed
Harry S. McDevitt, of Philadelphia,
to be his private escretary and he
was at once introduced.

The oaths were administered in
the office of Secretary of the Com-
monwealth CyTus E. Woods in the
presence of Mrs. Woods and Mrs.
William I-. Schaffer, wife of the new
attorney general; the members of
the staffs of the state and attorney
general's departments.

The oath was first taken by Mr.
Woods. Acting Deputy Secretary of
the Commonwealth George D. Thornofficiating and Mr. Woods then tooki
the oaihs of Mr. Schaffer, Commis-
sioner of Banking John S. Fisher
and Major Edward Martin, Commis-
sioner of Health. Commissioner
Fisher filed his bond a -short time
later and assumed iho direction of
his department. The nomination of
Daniel F. Lafean, his predecessor,
had been withdrawn by the netv
Governor.

Major Martin announced that hewould assumo his duties at once and
will to-day confer with tho officialsof his department. It is understood
that Dr. B. F. Royer, the acting
commissioner, will not remain.

Secretary Woods administered theoath to Harry S. McDevitt, the pri-
vate secretary to the new Governor.

Retail Milk Price

fatch the Little Pimples;
They Are Nature's Warning

sightly and Disfiguring Sig-
nals of Bad Blood

)on't close your eyes to the warn-
which nature gives, when un-

htly pimples appear on your face
1 other parts of the body.
Jot only are these pimples and
atches disfiguring, but they lead
serious skin diseases that spread

I cause the most discomforting
tation and pain. Sometimes they
stell Eceema, bolls, blisters, scaly
ptions and other annoyances that
n like names of fiKe, and make

feel that your skin is ablaze,
these symptoms appear on

. any part of the body, take prompt
steps to rid the blood of these disor-
ders. And the one remedy which

, has no equal as a purliier is S. S S
the purely vegetable blood medi-cine, which has been 011 the marketfor more than fifty years. It is soldby druggists everywhere.

If you are aniicted with any formof skin disease, do not expect to becured by lotions, ointments, salvesand other local remedies, as >heycan not possibly reach the source ofthe trouble, which is In the blood.Begin taking S; S. S, to-day. andwrite a complete history of yourcase to our jshtef medical adviserwho will give you special instruc-tions, without charge. Write atonce to Swift Speciiic Co., 441 SwiftLaboratory, Atlanta, Ga.?Adv

at Lewistown Drops
ljowlstown, Pa., Jan. 22.?The re-

tail price of milk in Lewistown
dropped from fourteen to twelve
cents per quart yesterday. Tlie re-
tailers declare there is an oversup-
ply among farmers.

Keeping up the pace?at

Harrisburg's Newest Bakery
start arnd! anofher tifc " °UrTit up<

p plant here are not up to the
standard which we have set for

9 When we started in the bak-
°r HarrUburg home, but they

ing business in Harrisburg, a
? ,n the near fut "re.

couple of weeks ago, we prom- Some of the machinery is still
ised the people of this com- on *be way and we hope to
munity that we would give have it shortly,
them the best bread to be had.

Mr -pi .
- ... -.

meantime we are using
0 That seemed hke a big prom- what machinery we have here

ise to some but we knew what '
? .1 _i_ .. .. . , £

we were talking about. We r ,

'

,

have been in the baking busi- yunzenhauser s standard fa-
ness for years and we have cilities for baking is made up
never baked anything but by the skill and experience of
quality bread. ' Gunzenhauser's bakers.

5 From the very first loaf of <g There is one thing which we
bread we put out in this city, are jof and lhat ,heach succeeding loaf of Gunz- , , , ." .

enhauser's bread has been the
? d° kn<nT how to

.

make *ood
same quality. bread?and we make it.

Qf This unvarying rule is the re- Have YOU tried Gunzen-
sult of years of experience in hauser's bread? We hope vou
the baking business. have.

The Gunzenhauser Bakery
Eighteenth and Mulberry Sts^

M * t
/
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| Overcoat Week
Will make many new friends for this
"Live Store" for those who care to save money ?Of

IV
course, you can buy your "Overcoat" anytime you wish, but there's
a "best time" to do everything and if you take the trouble to com-
pare the values we are offering during Overcoat week with any other
store in Central Pennsylvania, Philadelphia or New York we will
have no trouble to sell you Here you can buy at reduced prices,'

Hart Schaffner & Marx g
Kuppenheimer & ]

| Society Brand Clothes j
Any of these overcoats need no comment
to assure you that they are high-grade and the best cloth-
ing that's manufactured There are no old, out-of-date, or unde- ?

sirable models in our great stocks and our sterling values are fully
guaranteed to give you satisfactory wear.

| J

It makes no difference what you buy at Doutrichs

I
or the price you pay for the merchandise you get here, you have an
absolute guarantee that is entirely in your own hands for we "make good" every
purchase, so you see there can be no dissatisfaction on your part It's a pleasure to
trade with a square-dealing store that tries so hard to please its customers.

This Is The Store Everybody Is Talking About i
Every Overcoat Reduced it

!\u25a0 All $2O Overcoats .. . $14.75 All $4O Overcoats .. . $31.75 i
I All $25 Overcoats .. . $19.75 All $45 Overcoats .. . $34.75 i'
I All $3O Overcoats .. . $23.75 All $5O Overcoats .. . $38.75 1
I AH $35 Overcoats . .... $27.75 All $6O Overcoats .. . $46.75 I
jl "Boys' Overcoats Reduced" Mackinaws Reduced" I
I Buy Your 1920 Overcoat Now I

1 304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

9


